
The Weather We My Have.
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
Today 's temperature 49

J If- - Sbcbieb, Obserrer.

CITY CHAT.

Andrne bicycles.
, K :i.l M &K's. ad.

Nee IIst I'ros'. ad.
Jeaf lan! at (Jilmorc's.
Shoe sale. JJolly Iiros.
For insurance, E. J. Burns,
lie wise and smoke Kinship.
For real estate, E. J. Burns.
Farms for sale. Reidy Iiros.
Dressed turkeys at Maueker's.
Six per cent loans. Ileidy Iiros.
Nice small turkevs dressed to order

at Maueker's.
f:5..0Oand ft ladies'

Adams f2.8.0 a pair.
(Iood butter and

Maucker's casli stores.
Muslin at cut prices.

Cfimlis' challenge sale,

welt shoes at

fresh e"2S at

Young &

Muslin underwear at challenge sale
prices. l oiin iV .iMelombs.

No place like Adams' for good bar
gains at this season of the year.

it'.i.iAi and ft men s shoes in tans
and box calf at Adams' f :!. a pair.

Ilring your feet, we will tit you in
shoes that will astonish you. M. K

Weather is just suited to take ad
vantage of Young fc McCombs chal
lenge sale.

Adams is preparing for his grand
spring opening of te footwear.
Jook' t'or it.

I'lentv of fresh, smoked and salted
lisli at Hess Iiros. Phone 1031. Head
ad for the list.

Me

James Courtney Clipe pleaded guilty
in the circuit court to larceny, hen
tence was suspended.

I lock Island lodge No. 18, I. ). ().
F. , will hold a family social at the
lodge hall next Monday night.

Men's patent leather, vici kid and
genuine kangaroo shoes at f I. ").
duced from $ I.. .', !$" .10 and $.
V-- Iv.

The Forester
port, holds a
Tudv and

(iu n club, of Daven-shont'm- ir

tournament
Wednesday of next

week.
In future address or call on Frank-

lin Williams, piano teacher, at Kler-hart- 's

piano house, .L'0 Twentieth
.street.

A triile narrower toe than the pres-
ent style of shoes, the M. & K. are
closing out ft. 7.1, $.1 and $G values
for 1..10.

For a limited time the People's
Power company will sell lump coke at
$4 per ton. and crushed coke at $4.40,
at the works.

The stage of the water at the Kock
Island bridge at 6 a. in. was 2.25,
and stationary. The temperature at
noon was 4 above.

The policy of expansion is all right.
Anti-Washboa- rd soap is absolutely
the lest and is made at home. Just
expound on that idea.

There are other soaps besides Anti-Was- h

Ijoard soap made here at home.
The wrappers of any of our brands
are valuable for premiums.

Keiuemlter that you still have a
chance to get Tiik Au:i s bicycle. If
you haven't already tried, get your
ticket and make ay estimate.

The Jjlly Five Social club gives a
grand ball at Turner hall Saturday
evening. Feb. is. 15'ener's orchestra
will furnish music and there will le
a hot time for all.

The prize puzzle is printed again to-

night, and if you have not already
lone so. try and estimate the dots.

Tiik Ak;i"s ofliee will lie open tonight
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The Hallelujah club will give a
mask ball at Koche's hall Saturday
evening. Feb. IS. 1S99. (Jents' tickets,
S.I cents; ladies 15 ccr.ts. Two prizes
given away. Union music.

John Mulholland bonds, 6 percent,
7 icr cent, S per cent. Full descri-tio- n

in Tiik Ai;rs Saturday. Feb. IS.
Particularly attractive to parties de-

siring to invest in small amounts,
ltonds issued for f lf and up to any
amount desired.

Revival meetings were legun I:.st
evening at the First Il.iptist church
under favorable conditions. Key.
Hugh W. Brown preached on the
scriptual incident of Cornelius send-
ing for Peter to unfold the way of
life. Mr. Brown will preach this even-
ing at 7::0.

Thursday, Feb. 16, before the Tri-Cit- y

Athletic club, at Claus tiroths
halt. l.ivenport. John Root, Tom
Sharkey's sparring partner, and Billy
Stift, champion middle weight of

Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
quently developed, in a very shortspace of time, from a common cold ;
and, if 6iich an acute inflammation of
the lungs is not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. With the aid
of Dr. Bull's "Cough Syrup, however,
yoa need not have any fear : for this
great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation, eases the pain in
breathing and always effects a cur
iu a wonderfully short time.

Ooisgh Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Doers are null and pleasant to take. Doctor
recommend it. Trice ;j eta. At all druggist

Chicago, will fiirht 20 rounds to
decision, for a purse of $1,000. Tom
my Kvan will positively appear and
challenge the winner for alight before
the same club in March.

WibJmh Affair.
Head Consul W. A. Northcott will

arrive tomorrow to join the executive
council of the oodiuen order, which
is in session at the new bui!din?. All
the directors are present except A. K.
Talbot.

The Woodmen law committee, com
posed of C J. Claybourne, of Miune- -
aiMilis: K. K. Murphy, of Leavenworth
Kas.. and W. F. Aloertson, of Pekin
III., began its biennial session today

F. W. Crocker, who has the endorse
ment of the Iowa state camp for head
banker, visited at the head ofhee to
day.

Accidents.
E. Mever, an employe on the Cres

cent bridge, this afternoon fell off the
pony bridge, m course of erection on
the Iowa side: a distance of about
twenty feet. Dr. C. Bernhardi was
summoned to attend him, and upon a
hasty examination expressed the lie- -
Iief that Ins jaw hail been fractured,
no other injuries leing apparent.
Meyer was taken to St. Anthony's
hospital in the patrol wrion. Mev
er s home is on Klin street.

Ira Karr had the first two lingers of
his Ift hand, painfully lacerated by
lieing caught in the elevator at Henry
Dart s Sons this morning.

AND. I.I .HI , AlKIXiS.
AiKlaiusia. teo. 14. there was a

young eopIe"s party at John Kane's
Monday night.

I he schools have not reopened yet.
jwr. ana ivirs. umar Uateman were

n the village Monday
Fred Mosher was hauling coal across

the river from liulTalo Monday.
Misses Hattie Haves and ZoBritton

attended the dance at Buffalo Friday
uiirlit.

i ne concert given ov the singiug
class at the Uaptist church Saturday
vening was poorly attemled
We have one saloon less. Mr. Red- -

lig and family having moved to Rock
sland Monday. Mr. Keddig intends

keeping saloon there.
i. . Spickler and daughter. Stella,

attended the funeral of Mr. Spickler's
mother iwomtav. 1 he remains of

ranilma Spickler were laid to rest in
he Andalusia cemetery.
(ieorge Keil, whose death occurred

Feb. 7, was one cf our old settlers.
He was 78 years of age.

ivcd by live sons and
ers: t ieorge Kell and
'armenter, of- - Iowa;

He is sur-thr- ee

daugb-Mr- s.

and
Charles Kell and Mrs. Newton Craw-
ford, .of Edgington. and Richard Kell

nd Mrs. rrank Westbav, of Kock
Island

FOSTER FRIZZKS.
Foster, Feb. 14. Billy Reynolds, of

Wyoming, 111., is with rela- -
ives this week.

Miss Bertha Reynolds has been vis- -
ting with her sister in Illinois Citv.

Mrs. William Reynolds has been
u fieri ng with an attack of la

The of the church
eld a prayer meeting at S. Beardslev's

Monday afternoon.

Ceorge
Joseph

visiting

grippe.
members Baptist

John Bowser and family, also Mr.
and Mrs. (J. Dickmau, spent last Thnrs- -

iv at I nomas atson s.
Mrs. Myers has not yet recovered

from her severe illness of typhoid fe- -

er. Her many friends had hoped for a
needy recovery.
(iuite a nuinlier of young folks met

at the home of Miss Lucy Watson last
umtay evening, for the purosc of
truing some new songs, the Sunday
hool having recently purchased some

ew hymn books.

llotv's Tin.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for anv case of catarrh that cannot
Iks cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciikxey & Co., Props.,
Toledo, ().

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. West & Tkvax,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, ().
Waliin. Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
drusnrists testimonials tree.

Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not. drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
lirst time I made Grain-- O I did not
like it. but after using it for oue week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freely with great benelit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grain's. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a deli-
cious and healthful table leverage for
old and vonng. 15 and 25 cents.

The Most Fatal Dlseaae.
It is not generally known that more

adults die of kidney trouble than of
any other disease. When the first
symptoms of this disease appear, no
time should be lost in taking Foley's
Kidney cure, which is guaranteed or
money refunded.

Taxes Dss, .

The real estate and personal taxes
are now due and payable at the town
ship collector's office on the first floor
of the court house.

Timothy 0'Nf.h.l, Collector.
Messrs. Bock & Raynor. Chicago,

say: our long, large and varied
experience we have never Been an ar-
ticle held its own from the start bet-
ter than yonr Orangeine. Our sales
are large and increasing every daT."

-
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Stoves

and

BETTER.,..

We are showing the largest and best line of

STEEL RANGES, CAST COOKS and

RANGES, HEATERS and FORNACES in

the city, att prices that defy competition.

It will pay you to call and examine them at

DAVID DON'S,
155-16- 17 Second Avenue.

FISH OF
EVERY KIND,

Fresh. smoed and sailed. A
special effort maJi for the
lenten season oo the best in
tbe line that the market
a.Toids. Read below.

FRESH FISH.
While Fkh.
Ilprrint'.
Ilalibul.
Cat Fi u.
Wiver Salmon.,

Snappers.

Haildoi-k- .

t'ciuinMa KiVi-- Salmon.

SMOKED FISH.
YhitQ,FMi.

IleTinif. liloaters,
Columbia River Salui

SALTED FISH.
Fish,

llernri;, Anchovies.
Columbia liiver Salmon

HESS BROS.
1S30 Steml Art.

Tfout.
I Cod

Smelts.
I Icae ral.

Fi niu Iladdie.

n.

Ma cktral. bite

TslnfetM 1031.

ECKHART'S
10c Sale.

tin pails 10c
"lour sitter 10c
ish pan, 12 quart 10c

Comb case witti mirror 10c
iood claw hammer 10c
hildrcn's knife, fork and spoon,
set, plated 10c

reat bir roll toilet paper 10c
..arge tin colTee put 10c
2 packages tacks 10c

ch pie tins 10c
Shoe brush 10c
..arge scrub- brush 10c
lair brush 10c

in coat and hat rack rack 10c
bars best toilet soap 10c

Iood broom 10c
--quart teakettle. . 10c

Wood salt box 10c
Wash board 10c
All wool dusters 10c
Iood feather dusters 10c

e china plate 10c
--inch salad dish 10c

ECKHARTS
Twentieth Street.

J, RAMSER,
SCIENTIFIC

OPTICIAN.

Thousands cured of eye
trouble by our method
of fitting spectacles

Oar Manufacturing Jew.
elry Department

Is a grand success. It
has more than doubled
in the last year, speaks
volumes for the work t
we are doing. All kinds
of jewelrv made to

KB

order. Old gold and
silver bought

J. Ramser,
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician.

fi

LI

Riverside

Ranges
NOSE

ROCK ISLAND.

Cop
We Want to

Tor
of Ours.

No need in these days to be ashamed of anything that's American. You know
we beat the world in building anything from a Battleship to the best Bicycle,
and to say we are representing TWELVE of the leading bicycle makers
means something that's worth your while to investigate.

Do Not Buy a it is a
Color.

You know poor material can be easily covered over. We can furnish
reliable bicycles in any color. We are preparing for a big business, and will
be able to show you the largest and best line of Bicycles, Sundries and
Repairing, at the right prices.

LLOYD'S,

Youfurnishth
Wed

i v I

381
Customer

Bicycle Because Painted
Certain

Harper House Block.

es
If excellency and low g

$ prices Here a crime g
Kthis sale would sen- - W

S fence us for life. $

That's all we ask you to do furnish the feet. We will do the
rest, and we will do it well. The oldest inhabitant never saw
shoes selling at such Low Prices as we shall sell them during
this sale. It's like selling the shoe strings and throwing in the
shoes. It's a shoe revelation.

We have stacks of men's fine hand sewed, bench made, shoes that we formerly sold at
$3 to $6.50 a pair. We have divided these shoes into hree lots and cut the prices to

Among the shoes we shall sell at $1.50 are, patent leathers, vici hid and genuine kan-

garoo, the cheapest in the lot sold for $3, and most of them sold from $4.85 to $6.50.

The toes of most of these shoes are just a little narrower, and
in some instances a litt'e wider than the popular fancy seems
to desire, but the prices will make them quite the thing.

Men's Shoes for $1.50,
Reduced from $6.50.

You're the Winner and We're the Loser.

We will forfeit One Trousand Dollars if we fail to produce
the shoes this ad calls for. Put us to the test.

V

LMJo
1729 Second Avenue, Rock Isfand.

efeet
other

$3.00, $4.00.

115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport

A


